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Westport  Octbore the 
13

Dear husband
I will try to anser
your welcome letter
got it today here
got no one to go to
the ofice for me
we had a dredful
Storm  was dredfu
l uneasey about
you am thankful
to the lord you are
Safe the boys are
a little better
Jonnie was dredful
Sick with a cough i
though he would
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have neumonia
and roy I have
a nice time
with them no med
sine to give them
I have used everith
ing for Jonnie he
has ben sick so
much por boy I
am afried he 
wil always be
lame.  he is every 
Nite I have bathed
his legs in poto
water but it deus
not deu him much
good  i wish you
would bring me
some rum and



try that for i can
not get enething
hear  my cough is
awful but i have
to run out in the
Storm to deu my
work I mised
Eddie very much
tel him to be a
good boy for my
sake  i have
tried to deu all
I could for him
por boys I deu not
no wat wil become
of them it is such
hard times  I think
of por carries boys



[sideways on page]
yor lovin
g wife 
Sarah   
you 
may send 
me a 
dolar 
for Jonnie 

when they are
sick no kind
mother to take care
of them for she was
a good kind faithfu
l mother por Soul
I think of her day and
Nite I hope She is bet
er of than in this Sin
ful world
wel i wil close for
this time  take good
care of yoursef and
Eddie hope you wil
have a good paisage
       home


